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1 Introduction worphologil nlysis is n importnt tsk in ny nturl lnguge proessing hinD preeding ny further nlysis of textsF st is lso unvoidle in inforE mtion retrievlD or indexing lgorithmsD where the lemm of words re to e used in order to hve roust representtion of the informtion present in the doumentsF sn this seD the morphosyntti fetures identifying the spei( memer of the prdigm of the lexil item re irrelevntD only the lemm is requiredF vrgeEsle omputtionl morphologies re usully reted using morphoE logil grmmr formlism tht minimizes the mount of informtion neessry to inlude in the soure lexion out eh lexil item y providing some ruleE sed method of formliztion of the morphologil ehvior of wordsF his lE lows n esy extension of the morphology with new lexil itemsF his pproh lso gives the retor of the morphology omplete ontrol over the qulity of the resoureF fuilding ruleEsed morphologil grmmrsD howeverD requires threeE fold ompeteneX fmilirity with the formlismD knowledge of the morphologyD phonology nd orthogrphy of the lngugeD nd extensive lexil knowledgeF wny morphologil resouresD on the other hndD ontin no expliit rule omE ponentF uh resoures re reted y onverting the informtion inluded in some morphologil ditionry to some simple dt strutures representing the in)etionl ehvior of the lexil items inluded in the lexionF he representE tion often only ontins se forms nd some informtion @often just prdigm shA identifying the in)etionl prdigm of the wordD possily ugmented with some other morphosyntti feturesF ith no rulesD the extension of suh reE soures with new lexil items is not suh strightforwrd tskD s it is in the se of ruleEsed grmmrsF roweverD the pplition of mhine lerning methE ods my e le to mke up for the lk of rule omponentF sn this pperD we intend to solve the prolem of prediting the pproprite in)etionl prdigm of outEofEvoulry wordsD whih re not inluded in the morphologil lexionF he method is sed on longest su0x mthing model for prdigm identi(E tionD nd it is showsed with nd evluted ginst n openEsoure ussin morphologil lexionF he ontext in whih we explored the possiilities of utomti prdigm identi(tionD ws the following tskF e needed to mke popEup ditionry ple of hndling nd orretly lemmtizing ll in)eted word forms of the voulry of spei( ussin!rungrin ditionryF he morphologil enE gine integrted in the ditionry progrm is rumor @IPD IHAD onstrintEsed morphologil nlyzerD whih ws (rst developed for rungrin morphologyF snE sted of reting rumorEsed ussin morphology from srthD we deided to dpt n vqvEliensed ussin resoureD ville from wwwFotFru @IQAF he ore voulry of this morphology is sed on liznyk9s morphologil ditionry ITF st ontins 174 785 lexil entriesD eh of whih re lssi(ed into one of 2 767 prdigmsF he resoure ws onverted to the rumor formlE ismD nd its overge needed to e extended to over the whole voulry of the ditionryF por the evlution of the performne of the prdigm ssignment lgorithmD we used vrious disjunt prts of the ot resoureF sn dditionD we used the frequeny distriution of ussin lemmsD tken from erge hro'9s ussin internet frequeny listF 3 he pper is strutured s followsX fter short summry of relted workD the fetures used for prediting ussin in)etionl prdigms re desried in etion QF his is followed y desription of the su0x model nd the rnking lE gorithm we useF pinllyD in etion TD the performne of the system is evlutedD followed y n error nlysisF 2 Related work worphologil prdigm predition hs een (eld of interestD espeilly for reserhers deling with in)etionlD or t lest ompounding lngugesF uh lnguges hve omplex morphologyD whih nnot e overed y hndEmde 3 httpXGGorpusFleedsFFukGfrqGinternetEruFnum wking morphologies the esy wy Q lexil resouresF ome studies im t solving this prolem y lerning in)eE tionl prdigms from rw text orpor y lustering word forms in the orE pus nd nlyzing the resulting lusters @WD VD QAF yther unsupervised methods pplied to morphology indution re tht of ISD T nd SD the ltter using morphemes to enode orpus y grouping morphemes into struturesD lled signturesD representing in)etionl prdigmsF hese modelsD howeverD minly im t only segmenting word forms into stems nd 0xesX stem lterntions use prdigms to e sttered into unrelted suprdigmsF roweverD the perE formne of unsupervised methods is fr ehind those using existing resoures either s n inventory of in)etionl pttern rulesD or s nnotted dt for supervised mhine lerning lgorithmsF w text orpor re lso used in pprohes where word form sttistis re used to vlidte in)etionl forms generted y predited prdigm ndidte for given wordF sf the resulting word forms re not represented in orpusD then the prdigm is not vlidF ome exmples for suh methods re desried in R nd IIF he lgorithm of U exploits oth lexil fetures nd orpusEsed informtion to determine in)etionl ehvior y nlogyF he uthor of IR lso de(nes stringEsed nd orpusEsed fetures used for support vetor mhine lssi(er to deide if predited prdigm is vlid or notF he most similr pproh to our method is the one used in ID implemented in prllel with our reserhD however they emphsize prdigm generliztionF yur pproh di'ers from most of the previous ones in tht we use morE phologil lexion s nnotted dt nd the frequeny distriution of rw text orporF e ddress the prolem of prediting in)etionl prdigms sed on the lemm nd some given lexil fetures whih re usully ville in some lessEsophistited ditionriesF fsed on the informtion oming from the diE tionryD the morphologil lexion n e extended in more roust mnner thn in ses when only rw word form orpus frequeny dt is villeD nd lemmD tegoril fetures nd the prdigm ll need to e estimted from tht dtF 3 Features aecting the paradigmatic behavior of Russian words hen ttempting to predit the in)etionl prdigm for ussin wordsD ertin grmmtil fetures of the lexil item need to e known in order to hve good hne of guessing rightF vemm nd prt of speeh re oviously neessry feturesD lthough prt of speeh n e guessed from the lemm for djetives nd vers with rther good on(deneF xeverthelessD we ssumed these to e knownD s these properties of words re present in ny ditionryF por nounsD numer of dditionl fetures @genderD ountility nd niE myA ply role in determining the morphosynttti feture omintion slots whih mke up the prdigm of the given lemmF here re lso nounsD whih re undelinleF yf these feturesD gender is indited for eh hedword in ny ditionryD nd undelinle nouns re lso usully mrked s suhF gertin strtD olletive nd mss nouns @ndD in the ot resoureD lso mny proper nmesA lk plurl formsD while there re lso plurli tntumD whih hve no singulrF ome of the ltterD howeverD re esier to reognizeD due to their lemm exhiiting typil plurl morphologyF enimy 'ets the nominl prdigm in mnner tht does not in)uene the tul set of possile word formsF roweverD there is se synretism in ussinD whih depends on nimyF por nimte nounsD plurl ustive oE inides with genitive @for msuline nounsD the sme pplies lso to singulrAF por innimte nounsD on the other hndD the form of ustive mthes tht of the nomintiveF his di'erene is still present in the se of homonymsD where one of the senses of the word is nimteD nd nother form is innimteF his phenomenon is illustrted in pigure I with the word ¼ae hedgehogX niml9D nd gzeh hedgehogX stti ntiEtnk ostle9F xoteD howeverD tht the nimy fetureD lthough it is present in the ot lexionD is not generlly mde expliit in other ditionriesD euse humn user n infer this informtion from the mening of the wordF e thus hve not used this informtionF pigF IX hi'erenes in se synretism of the lemm @¼ae 9hedgehog9A depending on whether it is nimte @A or innimte @AF imilrlyD the set of vlid morphosyntti feture omintions for vers deE pends on verl spet nd trnsitivityGre)exivityF husD these properties need to e known for versD ndD indeedD they re listed in ditionriesF iFgF nonE trnsitive vers lk pssive prtiiplesY vers of perfetive spet lk present prtiiple formsY nd mny vers of imperfet spet lk pst prtiipil @esE peilly pssiveA formsF he dveril prtiipil forms ver my ssume lso depend on spet @nd lso on other idiosynrti lexil feturesAF hefetivities of the djetivl prdigmD eFgF the lk of short preditive forms nd syntheti omprtive nd superltive forms depend on semnti nd otherD seemingly idiosynrtiD fetures of the lexemeF iFgF reltionl djetives wking morphologies the esy wy S usully lk these formsF uh propertiesD howeverD were not mde expliit in the ot lexionD neither re they present in norml ditionriesD so we did not use ny lexil fetures for djetives eside prt of speehF husD when de(ning the feture set for prediting in)etionl prdigms of wordsD we ssumed tht the lemm nd the lexil properties mentioned oveX prt of speehD genderD ver typeD etFD re knownF yther morphologil hrE teristis relevnt for in)etion tht nnot e derived neither from simple ditionryD nor from the surfe form of wordD suh s nimyD optionl stress vritionD idiosynrti orthogrphi vritionsD or other irregulrities were not mde ville to the systemF husD our model is not neessrily le to predit prdigmti ehvior depending on suh feturesF he other set of fetures we used re nEhrterElong su0xes of the lemm for vrious lengths nF he mximum su0x length is prmeter of the lgorithmF st ws set to IH in the experiments reported in this pperF sn order to exploit this informtionD su0x model is reted sed on the lexionF en illustrtion of how this model inluding oth the endings nd the lexil fetures is generted is shown in pigure PF 4 Creation of the sux model he lemm is deorted with the following fetures @from right to leftAX ! he tg in rkets onsists of two prtsX prt of speeh @ndD in the exmple in pigure PX genderA is followed y the pproprite prdigm sh from the ot dtseY the two re seprted y hyphenF his is the informtion to e predited y the lgorithm for unknown wordsF efter proessing the trining dtD terminl nodes of the su0x trie link to dt struture representing the distriution @reltive frequenyA of tgs for the given su0xF ! e su0x following vertil r is tthed to the end of the lemmF his repE resents the ville lexil knowledge out the lexil item in n enoded form @nX neuter nounD BX undelinleD sX singulr onlyAF ! ome prdigms re restrited to lemms ending in spei( su0xF here is hsh mrk t the eginning of the su0x of the lemm tht is required y the given prdigm sh to e vlidF he given prdigm sh is not pplile to words not hving tht endingF iFgF ll lemms in prdigm IRQQ must end in ü¼F 5 Ranking he su0xEtrieEsed rnking lgorithm tht we used ws inspired y the su0x guesser lgorithm used in frnts9 n tgger to estimte the lexil proility of outEofEvoulry words @PAF roweverD tht model did not prove to perform well enough in this tskF o we modi(ed the model stepEyEstep until we rrived t model tht turned out to e simplerD yet to perform muh etterF he prdigms re predited y ssigning sore to eh prdigm for eh wordF henD the higher this sore is for prdigm tg for ertin wordD the more prole it is tht the word elongs to tht prdigmF e selet the topErnked prdigm to e the predited in)etionl lssF he sore for eh prdigm is lulted for ll su0xes of the wordD inluding the lexil propertiesD from shortest to longestF por ll tgsD the rnk is lulted itertively ording to pormul IF
where sign is negtive if the su0x is shorter thn the miniml su0x required y the given prdigm lensf x is the length of su0x not inluding lexil properties relf req is the reltive frequeny of tag for the su0x
he pplied rnking sore lerly prefers the most frequent prdigm for the longest mthing su0xF ome exmples for the rnked ndidtes re shown in pigure QF 6 Evaluation ivlution of the rnking lgorithm ws performed on di'erent trining nd test set omintionsF sn eh seD we pplied (veEfold rossvlidtionF sn order to see how the performne of the lgorithms is 'eted y the frequeny of wking morphologies the esy wy U ãóðáà|f [N.f] pigF QX he ten highest rnked prdigm ndidtes for the input words ãóðáà|f nd äóðàêà|fF he ndidtes re listed sorted y their rnkD with the lulted sore seprted y the 5 mrk for eh tgF the lemms in the trining nd test setsD we split the ot lexion into prts tht ontined rre words @vIHY not more thn IH ourrenes in the snternet orpusY WIDUUH wordsAD verge words @vIHHY etween II nd IHH ourrenesY QQDWWH wordsAD nd frequent words @wIHHHY more thn IHHH ourrenesY WDTSH wordsAF woreoverD we lso evluted performne on rndom PH7 smple of the lemms disregrding frequeny @exhY ISWDWQS wordsAF e used stndrd evlution metris for mesuring performneF First-best accuracy mesures the rtio of hving the orret prdigm rnked t the (rst pleF his re)ets the ility of the system to utomtilly lssify new words to prdigmsF sn dditionD the ury vlues for 2 nd to 9 th rnks were lso lultedF Recall is the rtio of hving the orret prdigm in the set of the (rst ten highest rnked ndidtesF pollowing the metris used y UD preision ws lulted s average precision at maximum recallD iFeF 1/(1 + n) for eh wordD where n is the rnk of the orret prdigmF his mesures the performne of the rnking lgorithmF es it might e the se tht prdigm predition is used to id humn lssi(tionD this metri re)ets the rtio of noise humn must fe with when verifying the resultsF pinllyD f-measure is the hrmoni men of preision nd rellF e evluted our lgorithm ompring it to two seline methodsF he (rst one uses frnts9 su0x guesser model @PA insted of the longest su0x mthing methodF his model uses θ ftor to omine tg proility estimtes for endings of di'erent length in order to get smoothed estimteF θ is set s the stndrd devition of the proilities of tgsF pirstD the proility distriution for ll su0xes is generted from the trining setD then it is smoothed y suessive strtion ording to pormul PF
..0D with the initil setting P (t) =P D where V eF xov¡ k P re mximum likelihood estimtes from the frequenies in the lexion θ i weights re the stndrd devition of the unonditioned mximum likelihood proilities of the tgs in the trining set for ll i he other seline ssigns the most frequent prdigm identi(er to eh word sed on its prt of speeh nd the dditionl fetures ville @eFgF genderD spetD etFAF he results of these selines ompred to our system re shown in le IF es expetedD the seond selineD hoosing the most frequent tgD hs rther low uryD howeverD our longest su0x method outperforms the (rst seline s wellF e key di'erene etween the two models is tht frnts9 model ssigns more weight to unonditioned tg distriutions nd ones onditioned on shorter su0xes thn those onditioned on longer onesF his is just the other wy round in the longest su0x lgorithmF le IX pirstEest ury of prdigm identi(ers hieved y the longest su0x mth lgorithmD frnts9 modelD nd y ssigning the most frequent prdigm tg vongest su0x frnts9 model wost frequent tg   wIHHH  HFUTV  HFSVU  HFRIH  vIHH  HFVUT  HFSWQ  HFRUQ  vIH  HFVVU  HFTWV  HFRVH  exh  HFVTP  HFTQP  HFRTT he tgs ontining prdigms sh9s s well s detiled o nd sutegoril fetures de(ne very sophistited lssi(tion of wordsF roweverD some of the fetures tht distinguish two di'erent prdigms re not relevnt from the sE pet of their in)etionl ehviorD suh s the sutype of nonEin)eting dverF woreoverD some of these fetures nnot even e preditedF sn mny sesD there is stress vritionD whih does not 'et the set of orthogrphi forms in the prdigmD howeverD it yields di'erent prdigm shF woreoverD some prdigm di'erenes re irrelevnt from the point of view of our ditionry lookup tskD euse they do not 'et the set of word forms in the prdigmF he se synE retism di'erenes etween nimte nd innimte nouns re exmples of suh di'erenesF o see how the lgorithms perform in our originl lemmtiztion tskD equivlene lsses of prdigms were genertedD nd predition ws onE sidered orret if the set of in)eted forms generted y the predited prdigm ws identil to the set of word forms generted y the orret prdigmF yf the 2 767 di'erent prdigmsD WPI nonEunique prdigms ould e ollpsed into PVQ equivlene lssesF le P shows the results for eh setupD where rows pvvD sh nd is orrespond to full tgD prdigm shD nd equivlene lss evlutionsD respetivelyF sn the rows mrked y shD insted of full tg greementD whih might inlude hrdEtoEpredit informtion like tht the word he most frequent errors of frnts9 originl su0x guesser lgorithmD on the other hndD inlude surd errors tht would not e mde even y eginning lerners of ussinF his is due to overemphsizing distriutions onditioned on shorter su0xes over those on longer onesF he topErnked ndidte prdigm is often totlly inpplile to words hving the ending the given lexil item hsD suh s the prdigm of -êèé E(nl djetives to -íûé E(nl ones @the most frequent error of tht lgorithm for infrequent wordsAF 8 Conclusion sn this rtileD we presented nd evluted su0xEtrieEsed supervised lerning lgorithm ple of prediting in)etionl prdigms for words sed on the ending of their lemm nd some si lexil propertiesF he lgorithm n e used to utomtilly extend the voulry of omputtionl morphologies lking n independent rule omponentD whih is often the se for resoures sed on morphologil ditionryF he experiments were demonstrted for ussinD howeverD with miniml dpttion the tool n e used for ny lnguge provided there is morphologil resoure villeF woreoverD we ssumed tht ditionry with some lexil fetures is lso villeD thus suh fetures ould e used for dismiguting prdigm ndidtesF he results showed tht our method n orretly identify the prdigm of unseen words with n ury of out WH7D hieving the est performne on reltively rre wordsD whih re good ndidtes of eing sent in the originl lexionF por rre nounsD the prdigm identi(tion ury is WTFV7F e found tht ssigning more weight to distriutions onditioned on longer su0xes thn on shorter ones yields muh etter predition performneD not only in terms of the numer of ext predited prdigm mthesD ut espeilly when tking into ount wht sorts of errors the system mkesF hile the seline su0x guesser lgorithm often proposes prdigms inpplile to the given lexil itemD our lgorithm mkes errors tht rise due to the lk of lexil semnti informtionF rumns would mke similr errors in similr situtionsF PF frntsD FX nt E sttistil prtEofEspeeh tggerF snX roeedings of the ixth epplied xturl vnguge roessing @exvEPHHHAF ettleD e @PHHHA QF hreyerD wFD iisnerD tFX hisovering morphologil prdigms from plin text using dirihlet proess mixture modelF snX roeedings of the gonferene on impiril wethods in xturl vnguge roessingF ppF TIT!TPUF iwxv 9IID essoition for gomputtionl vinguistisD troudsurgD eD e @PHIIA RF porsergD wFD rmmrstr¤ omD rFD ntD eFX worphologil lexion extrtion from rw text dtF snX roeedings of the Sth snterntionl gonferene on edvnes in xturl vnguge roessingF ppF RVV!RWWF pinev9HTD pringerEerlgD ferlinD reidelerg @PHHTA SF qoldsmithD tFX nsupervised lerning of the morphology of nturl lngugeF gomputF vinguistF PU@PAD ISQ!IWV @tun PHHIA TF rmmrstr¤ omD rFD forinD vFX nsupervised lerning of morphologyF gomputF vinE guistF QU@PAD QHW!QSH @tun PHIIA UF vindenD uFX intry genertion y nlogy ! enoding new words for morphologil lexionsF snX tournl xorthern iuropen tournl of vnguge ehnologyF ppF I!PS @PHHWA VF wonsonD gFD gronellD tFqFD vvieD eFD vevinD vFFX rmorX pinding prdigms ross morphologyF snX etersD gFD tijkounD FD wndlD FD w¤ ullerD rFD yrdD hFFD e£ nsD eFD etrsD FD ntosD hF @edsFA gvipF veture xotes in gomputer ieneD volF SISPD ppF WHH!WHUF pringer @PHHUA WF xkovD FD fonevD FD engelovD qFD qiusD iFD von rhnD FX quessing morphologE il lsses of unknown germn nounsF snX xiolovD xFD fonthevD uFD engelovD qFD witkovD F @edsFA exvF gurrent sssues in vinguisti heory @gsvAD volF PTHD ppF QRU!QSTF tohn fenjminsD emsterdmGhildelphi @PHHQA IHF xov¡ kD eFX ht is good rumor likec wilyen j¡ o rumorcF snX sF wgyr z¡ m ¡ it¡ og¡ epes xyelv¡ eszeti uonfereniF ppF IQV!IRRF iD zeged @PHHQA IIF yliverD eFD diD wFX inlrging the rotin morphologil lexion y utomti lexil quisition from rw orporF snX vigF iuropen vnguge esoures essoition @PHHRA IPF r¡ osz¡ ekyD qFD uisD fFX e uni(tionEsed pproh to morphoEsyntti prsing of gglutintive nd other @highlyA in)etionl lngugesF snX roeedings of the QUth nnul meeting of the essoition for gomputtionl vinguistis on gomE puttionl vinguistisF ppF PTI!PTVF egv 9WWD essoition for gomputtionl vinE guistisD troudsurgD eD e @IWWWA IQF okirkoD eFFX worphologil modules t the site wwwFotFruF snX hilog9PHHR @PHHRA IRF § njderD tFX wodels for prediting the in)etionl prdigm of rotin wordsF snX loven § sin PFHF ppF I!QR @PHIQA ISF ientowskiD FX wodeling nd lerning multilingul in)etionl morphology in minimlly supervised frmeworkF ehF repF @PHHPA ITF liznykD eFeFX ussin grmmtil ditionry ! sn)etionF usskij tzykD woskv @IWVHA
